Our Mission
The mission of The Child Advocacy
Center of Lapeer County is to
reduce trauma to children during
the investigation and intervention
of alleged sexual or severe physical
abuse through advocacy, education,
intervention, and treatment.

How YOU Can
Make a Difference
The Child Advocacy Center of Lapeer is a
501(c)(3) who relies solely on donations
and volunteers for its programming.
If you would like to contribute to our
cause, whether through donations
or volunteer work, please call us at
810.664.9990.
You can also visit our website at
www.caclapeer.org to donate online
or access our Wish List.

The Child Advocacy Center of
Lapeer County also serves as
the umbrella agency for LC Safe
- “ Sexual Assault with SANE/
SART Services of Lapeer County”
which provides forensic medical
examinations to victims of all
ages of sexual assault.

The Child Advocacy Center
of Lapeer County
15 E. Genesee Street
Lapeer, MI 48446
810.664.9990
admin@caclapeer.org
www.caclapeer.org

A child-focused center
for victims of severe
physical and sexual abuse.

Healing
Starts Here
THE FIRST STEP
Abuse.
The word alone is hard to hear. And when a
child has been abused, it is even harder to
know where to turn for help, guidance, and
understanding.
The first step is the Child Advocacy Center of
Lapeer County. The CAC has the experience to
help children and families navigate a complex
system while staying focused on what matters
most: Child Safety and well-being.

A HOLISTIC APPROACH
Helping abused children and their families
requires an approach that addresses the
physical, emotional and legal dimensions of
abuse. It requires a coordinated response
from expert professionals to reduce stress
throughout the investigation of an
intervention process.
The Child Advocacy Center of Lapeer County
is the only nonprofit in the County involved in
the investigation of crimes against children.
We work in partnership with all the necessary
agencies, including police, prosecutors, social
workers, advocates, medical and mental
health professionals, and other specialist
to coordinate a plan of action.
We provided high-quality, specialized services
for abused children and their families in the
comfort and convenience of our child-friendly
location. All services are free of charge.

What services do we provide?
Family
Advocacy

MDT
Investigations

Providing support,
referrals, and
resources to children
and their families.

A prompt, interagency
response to gain
knowledge and clarity
about the child’s
disclosure.

Prevention
As part of our comprehensive
approach, we offer highly effective
and proven prevention programs
to Elementary, Middle and High
School students and adults in
Lapeer County. We also participate
in community events to promote
community education and
awareness.

Mental
Health Services
Providing crisis
intervention, support,
and evidence-based,
trauma-informed
services.

Forensic
Interviews
A fact-finding conversation
with the child conducted
by a specially trained
interviewer.

Medical
Services
After a disclosure or concern
of sexual abuse, it is often helpful for
a child to see a health professional. At
the Center, we have an on-site, specially
trained pediatric sexual assault nurse
examiner (pedi-SANE) to perform
forensically sound medical
examinations.

